In the present paper, we propose a soft computing diagnostic system for detecting different phases of diabetes. The proposed system is user friendly and will guide patients to evolve proper strategies so that they could maintain their blood sugar level by adopting suitable life style. The proposed system not only acts as a referral system in between patient and medical expert but also sharpen the diagnostic process of medical experts. A number of cases on the basis of available clinical datas have been investigated to check the validity of system.
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes is a medical disorder characterized by varying or persistent high blood sugar level, caused by either lack of or resistance to insulin. Many people have diabetes for years without knowing it, since our body is a complex machine, so there are numerous variables which affect our body and it is not easy to determine precisely about any disease. Increased pressure and poor tolerance among youngsters as well as aged people is making them vulnerable to diabetes, it contributes to higher rates of morbidity people with diabetes are at higher risk for heart disease, blindness, kidney failure, extremity amputations, and other chronic conditions. According to the World Health Organization estimates, India had 32 million diabetic subjects in the year 2000 and this number would increase to 80 million by the year 2030. The International Diabetes Federation (IDF) also reported that the total number of diabetic subjects in India is 41 million in 2006 and that this would rise to 70 million by the year 2025. By 2030 India, China and USA will have the largest population of diabetic people. It is estimated that every fifth person with diabetes will be an Indian [12] . The treatment of diabetes focuses on controlling blood sugar levels to prevent various symptoms and complications through medicine, diet, and exercise. The general approach for treating diabetes includes: Dietary management, Diabetes medical nutrition therapy, Blood glucose monitoring, Glycemic control, and Insulin therapy. Exercise in diabetic patients can improve insulin sensitivity, glycaemic control and lipid profile. Yoga has been applied in the field of therapeutics in modern times. Studies have been conducted to understand changes occurring during Yogic exercises (asans and pranayamas) [9] .Yoga has thus aroused as a hope for the diabetic patients to have complication free life with relatively less medication [3] . The limited recorded evidences show the positive impact of Yogic exercises on studying blood sugar levels [8] . Some of the asans which have been found useful in treating diabetes are Surya Namaskara, Mandugasan, Kapalbhati, Bhoomi Naman, Pavanamukta Asana, Ardha Matsyendrasana, Paschimothan Asana, yoga nidra and meditation [3] . Since fuzzy tools can be used to deal with uncertain medical concepts and are much closer to human way of thinking. Jain, Ramesh [5] used the concept of fuzzy variables in decision making, Bellmen, R.E. and Zadeh, L.A. [2] proposed decision making system in fuzzy environment. Degani, Rosanna [4] used fuzzy methodologies in computerized ECG diagnosis and later on Warren, Jim [16] used fuzzy logic in designing a clinical decision support system. Jena, R.K. [6] produced soft computing methodologies in Bioinformatics, Polat, K. and Gϋne S. [11] developed an expert system approach based on principle component analysis and adopted neuro-fuzzy inference system to diagnosis of diabetes. Baskaran, A. et al [1] made a study on modeling and automation of diagnosis and treatment of diabetes. It is very much clear that applicability of soft computing system is increasing day by day to deal with the real world problems and medical science is now an open zone to carry out investigation with the help of soft models. It has been seen that fuzzy tools become more popular in medical sciences nowadays due to its acceptability to design and development of medical machines. In 2006, Pandey, D., Mahajan, Vaishali and Srivastava, Pankaj [10] developed rule based system for cardiac analysis. Further in 2012 Srivastava, Pankaj and Srivastava, Amit [14, 15] proposed soft computing risk assessment scheme for cardiac analysis and hypertension respectively. Recently, Srivastava Pankaj and Sharma Neeraja [13] designed a soft computing model for ECG beats classification and cardiac analysis. In the present paper we introduce a soft computing diagnostic system for detecting different phases of diabetes. A number of cases have been investigated on real clinical datas made available from the medical clinic of Motilal Nehru National Institute of Technology, Allahabad the help of the proposed diagnostic system. This model is user friendly and effective in comparison to other fuzzy models. The membership functions of these fuzzy sets are given below: The membership functions of FBS are as follows: The membership functions of FBS are as follows: 
MATERIALS AND METHOD
1µ VL (x) = exp (((x-40) / 20) 2 )-2 µ L (x) = exp (((x-65) / 25) 2 )-2 µ N (x) = exp (((x-110) / 45) 2 )-2 µ H (x) = exp (((x-200) / 90) 2 )-2 µ VH (x) = exp (((x-250) / 50) 2 )-2µ VL (x) = exp (((x-40) / 20) 2 )-2 µ L (x) = exp (((x-65) / 25) 2 )-2 µ N (x) = exp (((x-140) / 75) 2 )-2 µ H (x) = exp (((x-250) / 110) 2 )-2 µ VH (x) = exp (((x-400) / 150) 2 )-2
Output Variables
The output zone is classified in four different layers such as Normal, Pre Diabetes, Type-1 and Type-2 Diabetes.
Methodology
The The graphical sketch clearly indicates that the patient is having a close chance of Type-2 diabetes.
Case 2
The input variables are: Age= 33yrs, FBS= 139 mg/dl, PPBS= 148mg/dl, PE= 15min. The graphical sketch clearly indicates that the patient belongs to the phase of Type-1 diabetes.
Case 3
The input variables are: Age= 62yrs, FBS= 189 mg/dl, PPBS= 278mg/dl, PE=10 min. The graphical sketch shows that the patient belongs to the phase of Type-2 diabetes.
Case 4
The input variables are: Age= 54yrs, FBS= 128 mg/dl, PPBS= 194mg/dl, PE=10 min. The graphical sketch indicates that the patient is having equal chances of Type-1 and Type-2 diabetes.
Case 5
The input variables are: Age= 69yrs, FBS= 251 mg/dl, PPBS= 355mg/dl, PE=10 min. The graphical sketch shows that the patient belongs to the phase of Type-2 diabetes.
Case 6
The input variables are: Age= 75yrs, FBS= 72.6mg/dl, PPBS= 118mg/dl, PE=5 min. The graphical sketch shows that the patient comes under the purview of Pre Diabetes phase.
CONCLUSION
The output of the soft computing diagnostic system for various patients has been validated with the help of medical experts. The application of such system will be helpful in designing and development of machine that will work as a referral system in between patients and medical experts.
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